
AM UJIPLEASAXr STORY.
American Ftthtrme# Said to Hut* Be¬

haved Badly In a Canadian Port.
Ottawa. 0*t.. May 15.. The department of

customs um been informed by the sub-collector
at Iugotush. Cap* Breton, that a namlwr of
Amerioan fishing vessels recently put into that
port, the crew* of which hare been conductingthemselves in a scandalous manner. On the
25th ult. some of the crew of the E. 8. Whelan.
of Gloucester. went ashore and visited
the house of Thomas Dinovan. light-house¬keeper at that place, and brutally maltreatedbim. Donovan, being a weakly man. was not
able to defend himself, and was seriously in¬
jured. These men then smashed Donovan's
boat to pieces and afterward treated a boat be¬
longing to the light-housekeeper in a ?imilar
manner. A number of boats were afterward
set adrift, and it was with difficulty that their
owner* secured them agmn. The Gloucester
men assaulted several unoffending residents
and then returned to their vessel afid sailed
away. The minister of customs has the matter
under consideration, with it view to preventing
a recurrence of such outrages anu securing
compensation for the damage done.

father eagan testifies.
The National League Did Not Encour¬

age, But Denounced Crime.

London, May 15 . At to-day's session of the
Parnell commission Father Eagan, a Roman
Catholic pries' from Lo >g'irea, county Galway.
testified thit the leading men of Loughrea be¬
longed to the national league. No serious
crime had been committed in that district from
the formation of the Loughrea branch of the
league to its suppression by the government,with the single exception of the murder of a
policeman named Lvnton. This murder was
condemned by a meeting of the league, aud
the witnesses of the crime denounced from the
altar.

A YOUNG MAN'S SAD FATE.
He Disappear* while Deranged-His

Body Found in the River.

Bobdbhtowji, N. J.. May 15..The remains of
Heywood M. Paul, of Philadelphia, aged twen¬
ty-two years, deranged and who had been miss¬
ing from Edgewater Park, where he had been
staying since Saturday, were found in the Del¬
aware river, near that place, this morning. He
had drowned. Panl was the son of Henry S.
Paul, a wealthy citizen of Philadelphia. He
graduated from Harvard college last June,
aTter a four years' special course in chemistry.After graduating he made an extensive tour
through Europe. About two weeks ago he be¬
came ill with brain trouble and nervousness.
While attending college he became engaged
to a young woman of high family of Boston
and the niarrriage was to have taken place
soou. His atbanced came on to see him last
week, but the young man became worse and
bis physicians advised that he be removed to
a private insane asylum for treatment. The
young man objected to this. It was then
suggested that he visit his uncle who resided at
Edgewater Park. X. J. Young Paul consented
to this, and on Friday last was taken hither in
charge of an attendant. Some time duringthat night he unlocked the door of bis room
aud disappeared. Careful search has siuce
been made aud a reward of 91,000 was offered
for his recovery and t500 for the recovery of
bis body, but no clue was obtained until his
body was found floating in the Delaware this
morning.

Burled Under Tons of Iron.
Detroit, May 15..A terrible accident oc¬

curred at the Michigan car works yesterday
afternoon, by which one man lost his life out¬
right and three more were fatally hurt. A
gang of laborers were unloading a carload of
iron when some part of the brace holding the
load broke, and several tons of iron fell oil the
men. completely burying them. When the
vic;ims were liberated Joe Benscott wh- dead,
and his three companions terribly injured. All
are Germans and leave large families.

The Revolver AVas Loaded.
Rockfobo. III., May 15..Mary Weldon, a

grandaughter of Spencer Weldon, who is said
to be the financial backer of the Rer. E. J.
Schweinfurth. the Deekniuiiite king, at the
Weldon farm, was accidentally killed yesterdayafternoon. A little boy was playing with a re¬
volver. aud the girl went to look into the Imt-
rel when the weapon was discharged, killingher instantly.

(tending's Coal Traffic.
Philadelphia, May 15..The report of the

Philadelphia ana Rending Railroad company
for the week iiiding May 11. shows that the coal
carried for the week was 131.21'J.0«I tons. For
corresponding week last year, 141.042.02 tons, or
a decrease this year of V0.Hx2.14. The aniouiit
paying freight for last week was 116.^17.01 tons;In the same week last year. 128,373.06 tons, a
decrease of 11.456.05 tons for last week. Of the
total carried last week 14.303.07 tons were for
the company's use. as against 12.86rt.16 tons in
the corresponding week last year, an increase
of 2.311 tons.

The Hotel-Keepers' Banquet.
Ciiicaoo. May 15..The hotel men's banquet

.t the Palmer house was a magnificent affair,
covers being laid for 300 guests. To-day will
be given up entirely to pleasure. At 11 o'clock
the visitors inspected the auditorium building,which is fast approaching completion. Then
they took possession of the hundred carriages
in waiting, and. led by ten tally-hos. the pro¬
cession moved down to Jackson park, in the

tavilion of which a lunch and military concert
y the Second regiment band was combined.
A drive through the South park system fol¬
lowed. To-night the delegates will visit the
tneaters. all of which have thrown open their
doors to the bonifaces.

Tin Discovered In Kansas.
Chicaou, May 15..A dispatch from Topeka.

Kan., says: A deposit of tin hu been discov¬
ered about 20 miles from Topeka. An analysis
of a sample of the ore sh'iws that it is valuable.
Further investi^^ncn as to the extent of the
deposit will be ma ,"e

Enforcing Prohibition in Kansas.
Chicaoo. May 15..A Tribune special from

¦Wichita. Kan., says: Since the rigid enforce¬
ment of the prohibition law by the new police
commission !¦ uv startling violations of the
prohibitory u.w are being unearthed. Last
night Alderman F. R. Stone was arrested 'or
selling liquor. Another arrest was M^.Lucy Smith, a prominent church member and
the proprietress of a tine hotel. She had been
engaged in the secret traffic for some time.
The hue in each offense is «50o.

More Breweries Bought by Englishmen.
Dbtroit. Mica.. May 15..An English syndi¬

cate, through Jonii P. Grant, of New York, has
consummated the purchase of five large Detroit
brewvries. They are those of Jacob Manns,Chris Endriss. Goebel & Micheufelder. and two
others. The consideration was %700.GUO.

.Mechanical Engineers in Session.
Prrrsarmo. May 15..A special fromErie, Pa.,

says: The American society of mechanical en¬
gineers. which convened here yesterday, got
down to business to-day. Over two hundred of
the leading engineers in the United States are
present. At to-day's session the following
papers were read:
The Piping of steel Ingots," by Thomas 8.

Cane, Newark. X. J.; -'Gain sharing," by HenryB. Towne. Stamford. Conn.: ..Comparativecost of steam and water." by Charles R. Man¬
tling. United Mates navy; "ihe Locomotive
Kauison," by D. W. Robb Ambtrst; "Compara¬tive lo»s by friction in a transmitting a dyna-
tueter uuder different loads aud speeds, bySamuel Weber. Charleston, N. H.
The society will remain in session till Fridayevening when the members will leave for NewYork, where they will embark for the Paris

exposition.
A Coal Miners' Strike Ended.

Pittsbcbo. Pa.. May 15..The strike of the
S.OOO railroad coal miners is ended and work in
all of the mines was resumed this morning,t oncessious were made by both operators and
diggers aud the price agreed upon to rule for
the year is 72 cents per ton. which is one cent
less than was demanded.

Rescuing Those In the Ruin*.
Tacoxa, Washisotos Tbb.. May 15..Ths

work of removing the debris of the ruins of the
new hotel which was raxed by the storm bare
on Monday night is being vigorously poshed.In Um hopes of rescuing those still in the ruins.
A new store, m course of erection, between
11th and 13th streets on F. street, was also raaed
and a workman employed thereon severely ln-

&red. A building in the southern portion of
e city was leveled by the wind. Reportsfrom points along Paget Sound says that the

storm was severe in that quarter. No casual-
ttee among .the shipping or on land are re¬
ported.

Ot\m- Ttiryraphtc Arun Um Pag*» 1 and Su

SOCIAL MATTERS.

Well-Known People and Their Sum¬
mer Plans.Personal Notes.

Mrs. Pedroso. who has bee* eerionsly ill. is
recovering her health and strength. and will
accompany her mother soon to their summer
residence at Torresdale, Penn.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McKay will leave their
pleasant home in this city for their Newport
place early in June.

Dr. J. C. McGuire s handsome house on Mass¬
achusetts avenne. above 17th street, is rapidly
Hearing completion. It has a front of brown
.tone, and is built on the English basement
plan.

Mrs. W. M. Gait, who sold ber large house on
Vermont avenue to Senator and Mrs. McMillan.
of Detroit, ha. curchased the prettv green
stone house on Massachusetts avenus. above
l<th street.
Secretary Traev has taken the Bacon house,

on Farrsgnt square, that was occupied last sea¬
son by the Postmaster-General ana Mrs Dick¬
inson.

Miss Kate Deering. who has been spending
some weeks in Philadelphia, has returned to
the city.
The secund qnodlibet lunch was held at the

home of Mrs. Charles Nordhoff this afternoon
Mrs. J. C. Fremont. Jr.. and Miss Henrietta Erni
sang.
Miss Helen Smith, of 1714 Connecticut ave¬

nue, has invited a company of guests for a
dancing party on Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Starring has returned from New York

city, and is in her Highland Terrace house.
Count and the Countess Mitkiewicz have re¬

moved from Takotna Park to Georgetown.
Mr. and Mrs. Horatio King will spend the

summer in West Newton. Massachusetts.
Mrs. Geo. Marshall and daughter, who were

here during the inauguration on a visit to Mr.
A. IX Marshall, of the interstate commerce
commission, after having made an extensive
eastern tour are again spending a few weeks
here on their way home to Portland. Oreg.
A special to the New York World from Lon¬

don says: A notable American wedding will
take place here on Thursday, May 23 Col
®ent/,1I,,K-J,amison. one of the shiniug lights of
the Philadelphia Clover club, is about to marrv
Miss Jeau Willar.l. Very few of the American
colony here know of the engage ment as yet.But the cards will be out on Friday and the
ceremony will be performed in the historic
Savoy chapel by the Be v. Henrv White. The
wedding breakfast will take plac4 afterward at
the Grand hotel. Mis* Willard is the daughterof Mr. Charles D. Willard, of Washington,well known in society there and prominentlyidentified with the Florida railroads. She was
educated in London and has manv friends
here, both American and English. cSl. Jami¬
son is a well-known business man in Philadel-
pnia, where his wife died about three voars
ago. He has two sons there, one of whom is
associated with him in business, while the other
is at college.

OFF FOR NACIREMA.

The Washington Party Who Will En-
Joy Gen. Agnus' Hospitality.

There was a great aggregation of statesman¬
ship and newspaper talent on the train which
left the Baltimore and Potomac depot this
morning at 11:40. The occupants of the two
special cars in the rear of the tram were guests
of Gen. Felix Agnus, of the Baltimore American,
and they were en route to Nacirema, the gen¬
eral's country seat near Baltimore, there to
dine with a host of choice spirits. The states¬
men eschewed pol tics and the newspaper men

dropped their pencils. It was a holiday, pure
and simple. Among those in the party were:
Secretary Blaine, Secretary Noble. Secretary
Rusk. Secretary Tracy, Representative Can¬
non. Assistant Secretary Bussey. Represen¬
tative Henry Cabot Lodge, Commissioner
Roosevelt, Mr. J. Fenner Lee, Appointment
Clerk T. E Byrnes, of the Treasury
department. Hubbard T. Smith E. B. Hav.
John P. Sou»a. Herndon Morsel), Jolin
Cbainberlin. H. B. F. Macfarland. Phil¬
adelphia Record; W. C. MacBride. Cincin¬
nati Enquirer; D. R. McKee, Associated
Pres.; Mai. S. N. Clark. New York
». IS. Stevfens, St. Louis (iiobe-lknnocral; JavF.
Durham. Minneapolis Tribune; Perrv Heath,
Indianapolis Journal: W. J. Lanipto'n. Wash¬
ington Critic; G. A. Apperson. St. Louis (Jlobe-
fkniocrat; A. J. Stofer. Rictimoiul Dispatch; R.
J. Wynne. F. D. Mussev, Cincinnati Commerrinl
t.azettr; Maj. John W. ( arson, Philadelphia
i 'vT";.nr- °- ^''kc"llorf' York TrUjutw:
J. W. Allison. Vw York World; nallett Kil-
bourn. Washington Critic; C. F. Towle, Boston
TrateUtr; F. H. Hosford. Detroit Free Press;
I iiul Wolff. New York St'iats-Zeitung; F A De
Pny. New York Times; F. A. C. Handv. New
lork Warning Journal; CrosbvS. Noves) Even-
ISO Star; F. A. Richardson," Baltimore .Sim-
Fred. Perry Powers. Chicago Herald; It M
Larner. Baltimore Sun; L. G. Oarthe. Balti¬
more Arnrrican; Cliff Warden. &tf>ulay H>raUJ¦
Geo. H. Harries. Evesisu Sjar; C. A. Hamilton".
Brooklyn Tin.es; G. G. Bain, United Press; C.
N. Pepper, Chicago Tribune; P. V. De Graw.

"'ted J'rrss: C. C. Johnson. Cincinnati En-
O'/n-er.- Jaa. P.. Young. Philadelphia Eceninq
Star; Harry L. West Washington Post; E. G.
Dunnell, New York Times.

GEN. BLACK'S LETTERS.
Those About Political Work by Clerks
now In Corporal Tanner's Hunds.

A Washington special to the New York Sun
sajs; "Last fall many of the special agents of
the pension office were utilized by General
Black as political missionaries. It was not very
difficult for them to look after politics while
traveling over the country investigating appli¬
cations for pensions and verifying affidavits.
From time to time they reported to General
Black bv personal letter, and these letters ac¬
cumulated until there were more of them than
the general could conveniently keep about his
desk, and he told Chief Clerk Brock to make
them up into packages and put them on his
.ofa. Either Brock neglected to do this or
afterward turned the packages over to QuincvE. Browuing, a clerk in the office, who was
a confidential friend of General Black, and was
employed by him on several delicate missions,
aiul Mr.Browning, within a few days.has turned
the whole of this confidential political corre¬
spondence over to Commissioner Tanner, who
will adorn his annual report next fall with
copious citations from these letters. Browning
has been retained in the servioe. and is now on
duty in St. Louis as a Sl.tJOO clerk, detailed for
duty in the field, while the regular special
agents get only *1.400. Brock is also retained
in the pension offiee, bat not as chief clerk.
There may have been purpobts of Mr. Brown¬
ing s that were served by delivering) this corre¬
spondence to the enemy, but it is very strange
that General Black left the correspondence in
the pension office after the election, unless it
was pure Torgetfulness. No rational explana¬
tion of this has been offered."

Diving for the HI,OOO Ring.
Alfred Lee. the colored manrecentlv arrested

for receiving the valuable diamond and emer¬
ald ring stolen from the house of Lieutenant
Tyler, gave the officers information concerning
the whereabouts of the ring. This information
was to the effect that he threw the ring in the
river near the O street wharf. Detectives Baff
and Home gave the Information to Lieut
Tyler, and a professional diver from Baltil
more, named Brown, was employed to search
the bottom of the river near the point
mentioned. Mr. Broom is superintendent of a
wrecking company in Baltimore. He arrived
here this morning, and, with two assistants
has been searching the river for the miasm?'
jewel. 6

A Street Affray.
There was a lively scrapping match on Louis¬

iana avenue, opposite the Police Court, this
morning. Charles White, a drummer for a Bal¬
timore hat factory, and Chas. Benheim. an
Alexandria lawyer, were the participants. It
appears that Benheim appeared! as
counsel in a suit brought against White.
I he case was on assignment for trial in Balti¬
more to-day. Benheim was standing at his
office door when White came along and had
some words with him. The lie passed, and
White referred to Benheim as a thief; where¬
upon blows were passed. Several policemen
who were in front of the conrt ran across the
avenue and placed both men under arrest, each
on a charge of affrav.
When they arrived at the Police Court neither

party snowed a disposition to prosecute the
other and the charges were nolle proceed.
W No other paper published has anything

like half as many readers in the city of Wash¬
ington as has Turn Ertma Btar. snd no other
one hae yet supported its claims by an affidavit
of its circulation.
Fa«tm Taaijc, to Nsw York..The B. and

O. has put In service an additional train to
yor**nd shortened up the time on all the

old onee from Ave to twenty-live minutes The
frona Wsshington to New York

Tie B. and O. is fester than via any other line.
Pullman s Buffet Parlor Cars oa ail day trains
and sleepers oa Bight traina..jldet

WANTED.HELP.

rern,
«1

WANTED-NO 1 SERVANT, COLORED, FOR
fnerel housework, three111 fauiily. adults. staynirht*. reference* repaired Apply 1307 F st. n.w...econd floor. tnyl.V3t
ANTED-A TOtTTH ABOCT~SIXTEEN YEtRSold in a notion «ior>'; one who ha* a knowledgeof window dreasin* preferred; reference* required.SM» P»uua. are. a a. It*

\UANTED.LEARNER8 FOR PROF CHRJbT-11 NER'S Sew Intarnstional Tailor 8y*tem of Dresaand Garment Cuttina with inch rale and tape meaiurealone; no ncale*. and tbe only system uaed that isbsaed upon scientific tsilor principle*. Syateni taiurfctby Mme. 8 J. MESSER. 1303 H st.n.w. mylS-Tui*
W ANTED.WOMEN"COOKS, f 10 TOM": CHAM11 bernialda, Nurse*. and L*ur<trea»es, in city or
«»«I Waiters. Driver*, or Farm Hand*. CuloreiJ MenCooka. SAVLA COOktBS, SW6 F at n.w. m.loUt'
W'AMED A GOOD SKIRT HANI1. COLORED" preferred. Apply !2£9Maesacbu*ettaaveuae north¬
west It*

WANTED-A COLORED BOY IK A DRV GOODS
store; must brin^rjrood recommendations; noneother* ne^nl apply; HO0 7th st n.w. U__

\VANTED-A NURSE. W1IITF. GERMAN PRE-11 ferred, or colored; best city reference* required.Call at 3319 U at.. Georgetown. It*
WANTED V WOMAN TO COOK AND DO HOCSE-11 work ; references required. Api'ly 17;»(S M st. I

W ANTED-C0OK8, «)0 TO «7.>. HOUSEMAIDS,11 Waitress, Nurses. Salesladies. Laundress, Dri-
rs, Waiters, Farm ami Dairy Hands, at once. DICK'S,37thn.w.: alao EnropeauStea:n*hipa)rent.myl5-3

WANTED-A WOMAN FOH GENERAL HOUHE-
work; must iro home at night. Apply at ouce.311 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. H'

WANTED LADY AGENTS AVERAGE OVFR11 $<10 a week with my crawl new Rubber Under¬
garment. Addre* Mrs. H. t LITTLE, Chicago, 111.
myl.Vflt'
\VANTED.TWO MEKOF GOOD ADDRESS. FAIR11 ability, permanent, lucrative situation; salary(l'Jaweck; references. call 1UU>11.30; M. W'.HEt-
LIN, 408 New .lerscy are. n. w. lt*_
\VANTED-A COLORED llOY IN A DRY GOODS
11 Store. mustbrtu* (rood recommendatious. Done

others need apply; 80S I th at. n. w. It

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. DRESSMAKERS,11 akirt, waiat. and basque hands. Apyly 144(1 Qat. n.w.. iflft-at'
ttiimLt miAii oook. white or ooU-11 ored. Apply to GEO. F, KoZLL, 1S\>7 14th

It. n.w. mylii-Ot
\VANTF.D-A YOUTH. FROM IS TO YEARS11 of aire, to work lu a (rrm-ery store, must be unick
and brinir references. Address M. H B.. Star office,
myl ">-'2t*
WASTED AN ACTIVE \Ol'NG MAN FOB11 grocery and provision atore. Apply to ">01 H
at. n.w. It'
\l7ANTED-LADY FOR A PERMANENT POSI-11 tion provided she is reliable; K<>od reference nec¬
essary; salary weekly, $8. Apply between 10 and 11
only, THUEE k CO.. 430 7th st. n. w. u*
Wanted-young lady to teach dancing11 (8 pupils), and music i 1 pupil), for board dorta*
summer iu family of two (brother mid sister); K"odreference. Address I.lBBl.Y, I,ewiiisville. Fairtax
county, Va. ¦ylMt'
WASTED-'A"LADY OK GOOD ADDRESS AND11 ability, williukf to work lor per month at
first. Apply at room 11, Central bnllding, Htli and
Pa, ave. (elevator) Ca'l after 1 I u. in. It*
WANTED-COOKS. NURSES, t\ AITERS, FARM!11 dairy hands, men and women for (reneral work in
city and away, places «lwav« ¦¦eady. EUREKA EM-Pl<OYMENT AGENCY, t>10 f at. u.w myl4-3t*
WAN1ED-WA 1ST AND SKIRT HANDS. ALSO11 an apprentice; hiirbr'st wajres paid. Apply imme¬
diately 401 Pa are. n.w. myl4-3t*

ANTED.AN EXPERIENCED OPERATOR TO11 work on ladies' dr>*-s ami underwear. Apply toH SACRl RMAN, 31W 4>* st. a. w. uiyl4
AVANTED.A WHITE SEAMSTRESS; ONE WH'i11 thoroughly uudeiatauds the cuttiiiK and nttiiiK t'fchildren's clotninir. Apply, from 9 to "i o'clock. 1.10913th It. in>14-3t'
WANTED- MEN FOR EACH STATE TO HAH.11 die our rood* as general manajers; liberal in¬ducements to parties with from ij>2.< toilUO. CallRoom ii, HOTEL sLaTER, corner Jii and lists n.w.Iuyl4-3t*
XMTAHTED.A WOMAN TO DO GENERAL llOUSE-11 work iu a small family. Apply at 'J34 13S4«t.

¦ w. aoyl4-in*
\1'AN1H)-AN ENGINEER (FOR STATIONARY11 eniflue) It Capitol park mill. Apply to

THOMAS W. SMITH.
myl4 3t Cor 1st st. and Ind. are n.w.

\VANTED.TWOFARM HANDS. MCtsT BE WELL11 recommended. Apply at 13*^t) M at n.w., bo-
t*« u 4 ami ."> o'clock. wy 14-31
WANTED-AT INDUSTRIALEXCHANGE EVERY11 bour in tba day, eookt, chambermaid*, nnnea.
general houaeworkers. mal- and female, white and
colnrid help of all kinds for city md country. Applyat once. Si El NEK S BRADFORD.

lOObi F St. I Walter buildinvi,myl4to31* first no<>r.

"\V AXTED-AM EXPERIENCED MOMS WHO IS11 th iruwhlf competent to care for yotuur childrento ifo away for the summer, references required 1S4.">It st. my 14-*,'t'

WANTED-A SETTLED SINGLE MAN TO WORK11 on dairy fanu;tfood lndker und plowman, andbrlmr *-»od leferenccs. Call at FOLK'S MEAT S 1'ORL,th and Boundery sts. u.w. myl3-:!t"
WANTED-DETECTIVES-WE WISH TO EM-11 ploy jrood men everywhere to represent our
Sei ret Service Department. No iueml>ershi|> fee
charired. Accompany application with stamp ii r full
iiil'ormation. Adiliess MuHA'VK DETECTIVE BU-REAU, HeaaqnartCr* Wliiiita, Kansas. my 13-lw'
WANTED-A YOUNG WHITE MAID FOR LIGHT11 chamberwork and to look alter -i little Kill 9
r*«rs of a^e. r"iei lice* required. Apply at "17TO
Connecticut ave., between b and 10 a.u.. and <i and 9
p.m. myl3-3t
\\J ANTED -A YOUNG MAN. OF ALOl T 1(111 years, to make liimself (r'nerally usetul iu bar,&c. can lind a vcu- d home at ^t^uo Peuns> ;vania ave.;must be well recommended- inyl3-3t#
WANTED A MAN lAt.E ABOUT THIRTY). WHO11 is a iroi d li.eat u«er and able to take cii irv- of
Grocery store Address lvx 10, Slar oflVe. 13-3t*

WANTED-A SKILLED MODEL MAKER: MIST11 be hi st class in every respect and competent to
do finest work. Rood wages will be paid. Addre**"MODEL," star oRice. ^myld-3t*
|TANTED.EXPERIENCED SALES LADIES FOR.1 our ribbou, hats, and other departmenta; per¬manent situation; good salary. 1111'. Ui>N MAItCllK,310 <th st. n.w myl3-3t*

V17ANTKD.WOMEN FOH PHILADELPHIA, ALSOtor oitjr: lady bookkeep r*. rouni nine firlfl,dresBUiakers, farm and dairj n eu, {reriiiiin women
room, truuks stored). BIKKIHM'S, !*109tli«t. u.w. myl 1-tif

UTAKTIO-THI city intkluobkck OFFIOC
f 1 doeii not kb*'p jou waitiutf for employment.Situations fumialu'd at om »-; ai i lK ationa lor k^v-

eniin*kiiti;o.,*it<oi:Kl»rei.ar».d by an e*i ert; rooms reiris-
tererl. 711Gsr.nvs. Diyll-lw*
WANTED DUNDORE'S EMPLOYMEKT lit'-
? ? reau, conducted by ladies, men and wcrnen,white and colored, lor a.1 kind* of doniestic l*«br>r, lor

L>iatrict and btatea, with relereucea. 71T M st. n.w.
myl1-lm*

*V|T ANTED.AOF.NTS FOK OUR NEW PATENT11 Fire-Prooi Safes, aiz^s "'HxlKxlS. weight 500
lba.. retail price . others in iToTKjrtion. Hurliest
award (Bllver niedai> i.'entennial Exposition Ihhs.
Kare chance; permanent buhinebS. Ourprn*ea lowest.We arr not in the sale pool. Exclusive territory
fiveu. ALl'iNL &AFt CO., Cincinnati, O.

apti-MtVw .Ut

WANTKD-SALEsMFN-WK wish a few men11 to seil our »rood« by sample to tl*e whole>ale and
retail trade. 1-ararest iuanuf*rs in our line. Enclose '-Z-
cent stamp. \S are* $li i er day. Pennaneut positlou.No postals answere«l. Money advanced lor wa^es, ad-
vertifeinif, etc. C«nt. M'l'jf Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
apU'^-fcolot

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
WANTED-BY A GOOD AND ED! CATF.D GER-11 man Kirl a place, us nurse to olie child or lady'smud; K''od sean;*trvss; willing to travel. AddnssGERMAN GIRL, Star oflloa. It*
\tTANT ED-BV A UKSPECTABLE COLORED WO~-11 man a situation as chambermaid or nurse. Call
at 123ft 10th it. n.w. lt^
W^AJ,TED~AT HEADQUARTERS POSITIONS11 lorCooks, Chambermaid.Waitress, Laundress,andNur-es. Seamstreas. Men W ait* r*. Cooks. Coachiuen.Butleri. UAM'L A. COOMBS, U'^0 F*t.n.w. inyl5-Ut*
WANTED-BY A RELIABLE COLORED YOCNG11 man a situation iu a private family to iro away;reference furnished. Address F. L. T. Star office.
in jrl 5-at*

\MT ANTED.GO TO DICK'S AGENCY FOR C0OK8,11 Housemaids, Waitress. Nnrsts, Laundress. Coach¬
men, Butlers, Walters and general housework. t»137th
¦t. n.w. Also European Steamship a#eut. myl.V3t*
W AN'11 D. B» A COLORED Oil;!. H1TUA-11 ti' ii as ludy'a maid, to tra\ei for the summer; is
Willinir to sew and make herself uselul. Call any hourthrouifh the day. L st. u. w. It*
\llTANTED.BY A FRENCHMAN WHO IS A 8K1LL-11 lul cook and of reliable character, a situation
with a lmvate iamlly tor the summer. Inquire" at No.1~>1."> K St. inyl.r>-3t
W ANTED-BY A Y(Tl'NO MAN A PLACE IN ;A11 store where he cau make himeelf ireueraily use-
full good references if required. Address M. E. K.,Star office. I t*

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MARRIED COLORED
man, work in store or private family, or any kind

of work; best of city reference. Address Z. A. M.t61 c *t. *. w. irl4-at*
W ANTED . BT A SETTLED WHITE WOMAN,11 situation as in/ant's nurse; thoroughly experi¬enced; uo objections to traveling. Also, a competent
younir woman, situation as nurse; best city reterence.
Apply H10 lKtli st.ji.w.; _____

WlMv
WANTED-REMEMBER THAT ON RECEIPT OF11 a postal card we will send yolt a ttrst-claa* »er-
vant of any kind. Satisfaction truaranteed. Also,want's! rooms In all parts of city. S1 EI NLl; k BRAD
1'OttD. Industrial kich»n*e, lOOS i- at. n.w.. Wultai
Buiidinif myl«31*
WA!,TE,>-A SITUATION FOR A BOY OF I IF-11 teen year*, iu a atore or a messenger, or In doini;
any kind of work. Addrea* ACTIVE, star office.
myl3-3t"
w A N"TED-BY A YOL'NG LADY FROM VIR-11 ifiula.A situation to assist iu sewiuv and house¬
keeping; best reference* vlven. Apply lit* Maryland
ave. n.«. inyl3-3t*
WANTED-BY AN ENGLISHMAN. SITUATION

aacoachman; tLoruurhly uuderatands hi* buai-
Be*a. Address E. P., Star office. myl3-3t*

TnTeD-JH^ITIONS BY GERMAN M AIDS,farm and dairymeu, also liook-keeper*, cook*,waiters, nurses, driver*, acullion* and other*. Citie*,resort- and country, (all help selected).
myll-Ot* BCUNHAM'8. H10 »th *t. n.w._
WANTED - EMPLOYERS

~

REMEMBER WEsupply well recommended servant* free,clerical applicants and reirister rooms, same
term*. Application* for Kovernineiit i>o*itiou* pre¬pared by an expert. CITY INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,711 G n.w. mvll-lw*

WANTED-HOUSES.
W^TED-FURNISHED HOUSE IN THE11 northweatarn (action of the city for the *unim*rmonth* at lumnier price*. Addre** E. F. E., starutile*. If

WANTED BY A DEPARTMENT CLERK AND11 wile car* of Furnished Hoiiae during summerfor the rent mo children.) Addrea* DEPARTMENT,Star ol

my14-1
WANTED-TH* CAB* Of FTRNWIIED HOUSE11 (or tba aujnmer by fantlaman and wife, withont

WANTED.ROOMS.
WANTED-BY A PARTY OF ADULT8 TWO
11 eooLpleuontly located rooms. Reply, eta'ingprice. to R. P. L.. bur office. myl5-3t*

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTBD.8MOKE POBICOKDO A CO.'8 CI-
tt gars; Carolina and Concha Flureeta. 8c. each,Margarita l.ondre and Zarzuelaa, 10c each JOSEPHM. PORTUONDO * CO.. Philadelphia. myl5-lm
\VANTED-TO BUY OB HIRE.STEREOPTIPOH»' Men. State kind and quality an i pri.-c asked.Address C. P. MORSE, W ishington. D.C. mylo-3t'FaNTED.TO PURCHASE, SECOND HAND Amedium aue gas cooking stove. Address, statiiitrprice, E. L. K.. 1H13 P st. n. w. myl5-3t

WANTFD-A PARTY HERB FROM NEW YORKlor a tew days will pay the highest cash pricesfor Cast Off Clothing nf all description. Address8WARTZ. AmericanHouse. myl4-.1t"
YVANTED- IT YOU WISH TYPEWRITING DONEIt in rtrstclans style, at short notice, and at the verycheapest rates. call at the WEBSTER HOTEL. 51313th st. u.w. myl4-3t*
-WANTED-JOB PRESS-ANY PERSON HAVING11 a small second-hand Jobber for sale trill pleaseaddress, giving siae. condition, and price, B. ft E .,4th at. n.w. ¦Qrl4-St*
Yy anted.a(ooiRtnmJDinrnMhorhf. J11 nut afraid of cars; to use in country from dateun-ll Not. 1. A. B. BIBB. Clopper's, MontgomeryCo. Ni myl*-3f
\v AN TED-DRESS CUTTING MADE EASY,
ii Msrtame Washington's "DressCutting Scale,"Justpatented, enables every one to learn to cut all kinds of

garments readily and accurately. The system will tie
taught, and the scale and a measure book furnishedfur *U. Persons learning this system are immediatelyplaced in a position to earn good wages. Ready cutand busted linings guaranteed to fit. 1228 F st. n.w.
my7-V.it' .

M'ANTED . TYPEWRITING, TYPEWRITING.neat work: syntactical sc. uraoj low rates. F. 8.ARNOLD, Stenographer and Typewriter. 30 St. Cloud
Building. my 13-1 m*
WONTED-PARLOR FURNITURE UPHOL-
ti stered. Mattresses made oTer. work done in a

neat and substantial manner: slip covers cut and
made, perfect fit guaranteed. C. NELSON, l'J'J'.i Q

St. n.w. iiiyO-lSt*
\\TANTED.TO PURCHASE, A SECOND HAND" four seat Light Carriage or Phaeton of any goodstyle. Address M B J., Star office. myl 3-3t*
VVANTED-FILL CASH 1UK'KS~\VILL BE PAID
T1 for old gold and silTer, or en-hanged for uew Jew¬elry or solid silver ware, by 8. DtSlO, 43» 8th st.

n.w.. Boom4. myll-it
\V ANTED-H BAUM PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH
tt prices for second-hand Furniture, Carpet* and

Feathers Entire Households a specialty. Address
iilw 7th st s.w.

_
my 11

W~ANTED.1 WANT TO RENT FOR THE 8UM-
mer a country place, furnished, on line of rail¬

road, withm half hour of city, Re.sjionsible and care¬
ful. Address, with ftlUparticulars, iHE PIANO EX-cHaNGE. Mill Pa ave., Washington, D C. niyll-lni
WANTED.GOOD PASTURE" FOR ~LIMITED
li number of horses: 10 mile* from city; terms,$.**» for pasture; stabled in day and fed to grain slid

hay as protection troiu flies and sun burn. $8 permonth, reference, Johu A. HaKer, i)'J tl M La. ave.;Ri' h'd Smith. Webster law building: J. V. N. Huyck,1 jO.I l'a. ave. E. K. BERRY, lorestville, Md.
mjT0-tit'_
\V ANTED-TRY ECRIBNER, BEST BUTTERINE,
tt rolls and prints20c. pound, cooking, 13c. pound.Warranted not to get strong or rancid (like butter

does) for one mouth, or money refunded Families
served at residences, fbr .<>'? on'y at stalls 328, 329ntul 330 (decorated stall, middle of hsh aisle.) Center
Market, aud 14"> Northern Liberty Market. Opendaily. WM. C. SCBIBNEH. iny»-lm_
\\TANTED-Hi iKSKR To PASTURE AT GEN. E.F.
tt Besle's stock farm, 7 miles from city. Address or

Inquire of E H LAFFER'l'Y, Hay Scales, corner 10th
st. ai:d Louisiana ave . city. i|i'.'!)-lm
WANTED TO BUY FOKHluTlEST CASH PRICE
t T second-hand F 'miiture.Carpets, Stoves, Feathers,etc.: prompt attention to orders by mail or otherwise.

F. J. EINSTEIN.aplS-lm* 1001) B st. n.w . opposite hay scale.
HTANTED.LADIES THY ..ORANGE BLOSSOM."!
T T a sure cure for female diseases; also Dr. McGill's

"Blood 1 urilier" cures malaria. 100 doses 41; samplesfree. Mrs _K. A. BAILEY", sole agent, 311 A st. n.e.
Js9-i$.VW-."»ln'

\\T ANTED--HORSES TCTPASTURE KEEPING
tt horses winter and summer a specialty, order

box at luce's Stables. 311 tithst u.w farm on 7th at.
road, s miles from city. O. H- P- CLARK, 811gp P. O.,Sid. apl7-lm*
WANTED.STEAM CARPET CLEANING ANDT1 Renovating Works: Feathers Renovated. Mat-
tress'? Muile OTer, Furniture Steamed, and Moths De¬
stroyed 1 11.YOUNGS, 1402 Pa av..Telephone 1U08-2.
apil 7ui
IfANTED.GOOD SECOND-HAND CLOTHING,T i'Uns. revolvers, old gold and silver, for which

highest cash prices will lie paid. Call LASREY'8
J.i ui. Office, 'Ml Peiiu. ave.. corner 'id st. n. w. my'-itt

w

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
1 TOR RENT.LAI5GF. H ANDSOMELY FURNISHED

rooms, single or en suite. In private family adults;
first floor over parlors; one-half square Capitol; sum¬
mer prices. Est. cars. '-'10 Delaware 8ve. u.c my 15-3*

]V)R RENT-BY MAY 15, FURNISHED ROOMS,with board. s» summer rates. 13-1 N st. n.w.,
earner Vt. ave. and N. m> ll-t)t*_
1JOR RENT liY F11 VNKLIN PAKK. LARGE,nicely furnished front room, second tloor, to geu-
tl insu fur with board. <33: to two. <'.'1 ; with
board, 450. 81!tl3thst. < ah after 4 30. myl&-3t*
IMJlt RENT-IN PRIVATE FAMILY, THREE UN-

iurni>hed communicating Room* on second floor;for li-'iu Housekeeping, use of batli; couvenicnt to
three car lines; terms moderate. 1608 flfb st. n.w.
my 14-.U *

I"X)R RENT.1342 Q ST. N. W. FURNISHED
rooms, with good table board, at very moderate

rat's: references exchanged. myl0-bt

F'OR RENT .1400 It tt! FURNISHED BAY
window, front room, with board. niyl4-'^t*

I^OR RENT.NICELY FURNISHED BOOMS. SEC-
otid and third floors, bay-window house; privatefamily. 0'-i"> E st. n.w. Also, back bed-room. 910 per

month. 1303 I st. u. w. myT-Bt*
1X)R hi NT DELIGHTFULLY PLEASANT

Apartments, with a private family, st 1340 I st. u.
w., opposite ( ark. at summer rates, special red uction
to gentlemen; references exchanged. my 13 St"
>oR RENT" A NEWLY-FURNISHED FRONT
Room, second floor, $10 per month. Board if de¬

sired. < ill after.1 p.m. 1415 Columbia st. n. w.
mj 13-3t*

>R RENT HALL ROOM, SECOND FLOOR, 809
0th st.n. w. niyl_3-3t^_

F^OR RENT.1488 L BT N.W., TWO ELEGANT
suites of Parlors, on first and second floors, suit¬able for a clubof gentlemeu. rented in suits or sin¬

gly. every convenience and comfort. myl3-3t

I.''OR KENT NEATLY" FL'RNI-HED FRONT
ruom; conveniences for light bousekeeplng if de¬

sired. Apply 813 11 th st. n.*. Cars pass the uoor.BlMP
1.VOR RENT.ROOMS AT M8-fc20 16TH 8T. N.W.,overlooking Mcpherson square. Choice table inhouse. myll-Ut*
Vv«,u RENT -BEAUTlTl L ROOMS, SINGLE <J1: ENr suite, in priv.te family funiished. large double-
corner house south and east front, open fire-places inevery room; references rrquired; 1101 K n.w.apK-32*
1~76r RENT.1H ioWi CIRCLE-THREE COM.

rooms, with private bath, secoud floor, and two
com. rooms, third floor, fur. Those having children or
servants need not apply. Ref. exchanged. my3-lin
1H>R RENT-AT Ilia H *T. N. wT LARGE SEC-

ond story lront room, suitable lor one or two gen¬tlemeu, and other pleasant furnished rooms, north andsouth exposure; terms reasonable. apl8-lm

F

FOR RENT.STORES.
I voll RENT COR. 8TORE AND DWELLING.X good business stand and location. ApplyDUFFY REAL ESTATE OFFICE,inyl.V3t' 004f lOtli si., one door from F st.
"IVOR RENT-AT HYATTSMLLE, MD.. NEARJ1 station, two small stores or offices; large lot, suit¬able f'ir lumlier, wood and coal yard; rent low. T Y'LER
A RUTHERFORD, 1307 F st n.w. myl4-0t»

1"7or"RENT- 1 May 15,
A i art of Store,at l!i0:> F st. n.w. myl3-3t_ISOR l;ENT-ONE STORE ~ANDDWELLING. 3324

M st., between Market and Frederick sts., George¬town. myl3-3t*

1-WR RENT-A CORNER STORE, SUITABLE FOR
meat and provision or grocery business, situated

corner of 8th and M sts. n.w.
_uiyl3-lw AP. mLL4CO_
IVOR RENT-ELEGANT STORE AND OFFICE

rooms in Fleming Building. 141U G St. n. w.;steam heat, elevator and every convenience on eacnfloor. C. H KNIGHT, Room 1. niyll-6t«_
"¦volt Rl.N"! . A FINE BOOT AND SHOE STOREMS or Furi.uhiiig Store.

PITNEY k BRADFORD,iny8-10t 1305 F^street^i.w.
T70R RENT^LARGE^8TORE~AND DWELLING?X 100"i 14th st. n w.; dwelling contains 8 rooms and
si I mod imps.; large stable in rear i rice for whole,< l".*i |*er month. WASH'N DANLNHoW'eR,my4-lm 1115 Fst. u.w.

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
fOR RENT.A VERY DESIRABLE OFFICE ONX Brat floor at 1307 F st n.w.
apl0-30t* TYLER A RUTHERFORD.
liTltENT-OFFICE ROOMS »34 F ST., TWO
nice lront rooms, conunuulcating: #10 each, and

oue buck room, $7; all in good condition. M. D PECK,Room ~. llii 14-3t
l^Oll RENT.ELEGANT OFFICES, 1ST FLOOR.t 131 OF St. Apply W. RILlY DEEBLE.

ap27*lm Basement.

FOR RENT-STABLES.
FTtOP. RENT- BRICK STABLE WITH THREE

stalls. 1407 New York ave. myl3-3t*

FOR RENT.MISCELLANEOUS.
IVOR RENT-AN OLD ESTABLISHED WOOD AND

coal yard, corner 10th and V sts., scales, stables,sheds and office. For terina apply to GREEN k CLN-
N1NGHAM. 1405 F at. ap23-lm'

BOARDING.
HE EL8MERE, 1408 H ST.

Special rummer rate*. Two perrons occupying time
room. iny9-lm*

Rooms and pirst-class table board in
a most desirable neighborhood; convenient to

care and departments; private batha, references.
apiiO-lui 1405 H at. n.w.

ri\HE WEBSTER. B13 13TH BTTtCw..I seert' home; central to all pointtof interest; uew
furniture; elegant rooms, with board, 40 to 410; perda}. 41 to 42. J. A. DbwITT, Prop. >14-ttm

ATTORNEYS.
>HILL1P8, LAMAR * ZAUHRY.

AttorT
Sua Bi

my11
Attorneys st Law,

~uUdtng,F tt.

Thomas m. fields, attorney - at - law ;
rooms 54, 55 Feudall building, corner 4M and Datreeta n.w.; elevator; telephone call 10: reaideuce,908 Q st. n.w. All lent Duameaa promptly and care-fully attended to In pers<y. ap22-lm

CvAMPBEIX CARRfN'GTON. ATTORHEY-AT
;Law. Webster Law Building, AOS D st n.w.. Washmrtoa. P. 0. Heetdettce, IMlh B at ¦. w. dad

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
IGMfek or DEEDS FOR EVERY l~

JNO. E. 1

FS5
FOR SALE-LOTS.

¦¦S*L*.:;ggBIKABLK NORTHEAST Bl'ILD-
.Jnltli br *boat 100 lMt- on 0 «t .

-»»-¦¦
pOR 8AL»j-At A BARGAIN-SEVERAL CHOIC!

Joe «
Hill and Lanier Heights; also.

DnrJT U OD Jl'*! «t, at le«» than current
P"^r, ~ LOUIS P. SHOEMAKFR.
JH1525 _

»so r it. Ti w.

Fhimt^Miu-* VE*T DESIRABLE LOT ON CO*
± Itunbia Heights. near 14th «t_ ;UV. per foot.
.,V,C .

J. B. HERTFORD,
ui) Ift-gt Fleming- Building. 1419 G st

FV«» Vg ^'5255 },$?£
tit**.4$§*-fcjcKLLKNT BUttDlMa LOTsi

VorS ?iJfy.J?5c,h-w ¦u*'- "n Iwrt* .< V II. bllwva
fc khadFvv J.-J? T-; pMc* 80c swokSisi ept
« mkaplky,JwcTj^at. n.w. in\ 14-61

KS^nA^Fr5 LOT®' 80 FEET FRONT EACtf BY
..JX.u Sv 'Ju** ttff *urth c«'ito1- ***¦ M
Inyl4-Ut SWORM8tRDT ft BRADLET WJT lot

F2?.\^LE.FIXE BUILDING Lot UN SOL'THside \ »t. near 13th, Wx o ft *»tpr ii,,1»wrr>w.s?srf^"'fe'
sp.ii.'iJPKsas

M. B LATIMER. ttthSd j^-et
FOR8ALE LOT 6 (1S V sT , V EAR N.
honL 'bJP: t,lr*b" U*1'jthHrhuTirP^of0MW0
_mrll^. irVet

17^8 SALE.LOTH 15 WAGG\M\N avu n^I^m'o^ILv'pbH? °TWity °f w"*i"*n«r«oii.formerly
halorama Heights the uew bridge end the i»nrk drtv#»
and near by the proposed Zoological gardens Aueto'trie wad *,11 be constructed, a chsrter haviM aVrJiSv
been obtained from Congress. Special prices to ivj-ple «f prominence who will buil.f ttne bouseTCall for plat, also bulletin of cheap i rot-erty
mvl O-'tin

JSO. F. WAOGAMAN.myjujm 700 14th at

1JH)R KALE.ONLY |SO0, ON F\KT 1 rpuq a
lot 20x100 to alley, northwest w-ctmn ofc?t? *

inv ift
BUSHNKLL ft CARUSI,

mj10-at 1008 F st. n ir.
P«OR SALE-DESIRABLE BUILDING LoT. !».«! HOX xlole Just on of Mass ave., and frontinir Kalo-
rama. price $3,300. DULANY ft WHI un5,

_
my4-aw in-,'0 #. st.

S\LE-00 LOTS. IN "FAIRVIEW." BE~
iv! !!j .,rXH'''Iftun and National Fair grounds ''."n
mV"!1} V"11-0' fron' #lS0to*:!00«aih eiiMirm.ihis aubdiwsion is on the lineof improvements and'

R£ m
®u opportunity for investment, l or plata and

n
n'ply to Ml8T « Ht NOB HFORD.

mys.to/4 e^4 ,4th rt D W

ITO» SALE.WE OFFER St)ME CHOICE BaR^
<th!t"*K?t s".t"oi°Vi .8tr**t\?"kwHauji"W« »».

iV . k f1"1," ®t. near N, 50x100. I niversitytea i-*ui#r Uei,,hui

ap8Q.lm
JA^ A ¦VJSI *F^i.w.

PHJR SALE.
"

f 8,000 FEET OF GROUND;New Hampshire ave. W?»th and H sta. will mate
.t wlor more "f not less than 15 feet froutajre..f'10 FRANK B COSUEK, 1415 Fst

For sale.
THAT SPLENDID IX)T

on southeast corner New Hampshire are and P. st at
.atfo f00t >HANK B CONGER
-*pl-r 1415 F St.
l^OR SALE- VERY DESIhABLE LoTS iiTif
Md?7th^rt "S1] Si J'a i*S<iH1U" f

Also Lots comer of V
ana l/tii st., >fj and $1.<£5 pfr foot. These Lot^ *pp
all appreclatintfin value, and mill be profitable as in-
lTlu'umi HERTFORD, Fleming Bnjldiu*,x«i»ust. apJO-1 ni

IT0.? "ALE-COLUMBIA HEIGHTS^
«e ha\eeorner and other desirable Lota for sale inuiffereut locations of Columbia Heights. Headuuar-

mhTa-T.?*1 ***** ». *¦
1418 F St.

JiUSINESS CHANCES.
"V^ANTED-«a,000 FOR S TO 5 YEARS AT 6

semi-snriuaily, security, realtv,
j »4,o00; house insured tor amount of loan iio

n.jTww* Address LOAN E. SUr offlee
'

\V ^^TKD-TO 8KLL.HALF INTEREST IN AN' tublished Weekly Newspaper in this city small
n° "<k AdM£!i

C"44V^NMKNT CLKRK8.CAN ADD LARGELY

^w.«<>^HU»N«Lk AB.

I^OK SALE-GOOD CORNER RESTAURANT DO-
inir good business; slock, fixtures and irood will

u.um U sold cheap, proprietor in bad boalttr I
leave city. Apply Jl5 Q. cor 4th. n.w myl4-3t"
\V A^TED.BV AN ATTORNEY IN GOOD NT AND-
f ? id* before ail departuienU, to borrow i.'J 000 for

Bt fTr e,*IJ, p urity, 7,000 pension slid
at Serale^fV'V.V1*. "0.w- Can repay amount
at uie rate of »,o0 to >|o00 i>er mouth, interest on

Stesvteaur .* ,a"

hras.aHsas'aas'Sssa
cuilt^nuinherent rUbl1 '°kc'l5' «oud business.
!i!\. . 21 E°*a.,le/U,,lr *x>*rders Oi»rortunity sel-dom met with, Addww R.8. W., 8taromce. iuyl3*Ut*

PERSON8 SEEKING INVESTMKNT WILL IKJ
i\ tocommuuicate with ,is at once We can ulsce

ir .n. i 1.000 to $ 10.'loo on hrst-< lass Virginia rea ^s*
I>«r cent interest. JOHN E. FtTltEY ft COLT~&nn'h- Waahington Telephone connection'

.1 lW7-_ niyll-lw
iV;?,1; «AI'E. OH EXCHANGE^COLOjf:Hotel, Atlantic City, N J , uewlv fa'uted re-

renu tu1- a-t oofr,f2^S,i f"rill,,"'d- «'e«m ^at, kc. -.
rents tor 000. Crood investment, yielding over 14

F^r^^n^oPnAeRo?theBS^^
1m illli .WHUl11 !(,ryuodjl notion Ktore.about and ahoe store, and a tin and hardware store.

R - m
^ ^KATON. 0^9 F st. n.w.

Branch offlce near staUou, lakonia Park.

An old established GROCERY FOE 8ALE
to an immediate purchaser; rare chance tor party

s?SiSaKr-"1%$l
K.SSi'W»I £2JSSBS5sJrasSi
jrroceiieH, hardware, i»iuts, oils ana varnish, notions,
w>V.,'^i A "iw." l«»y* the city, no reasonable oiler
refused. Call between 10 a m and 3 p.m. daily, 1201
*. »t. «.w. mys-lm

Lunch hoom for hale, doing good busT
ness, to the right party; easy terms; satisfactory

reasons for selling. Address LUNCH, Star office
tny.j-lm
\Y *' J LATIMER SlTRVEYOR AND CIVIL ENOI-

,
neer. Address 1 lb Harrison st., Auacostia, D. C.

bnecial attention to subdivision of suburb:.!! prop-
erty- my4-.1m>

COUNTRY BOARD.
«*rj>HE MAPLES," A FEU PLEASANT ROOMS
niyl4^3t* KENNADY, Laurel. Maryland.

BoA KDERS FOR THE SIMMER TAKEN AT
house formerly occupied by Miss Jane .lanner

Hamilton, Loudoun county, Va ; location hurh anj
healthy. good table fare, large, shady yard. ice. fruit,
^ i^terences given and required. Mrs. U. L AlCH-
*llus- my I4-3w

A "fR J} SE THE 1ST. WE WILL ACCOMMG
;TA date boi.raers at onr home at Chestnut Grove.
diLi^drf^0iu. d*pot a"4 Po*'-offlce. No children
desired frotn 2 to years of age; terms moderate
nij 14-bt MRS. A. E. DAUBi*, Gaithersburg, Md.

\lr ANTED-COUNTRY BOARDERsTPLEASANT
location; large rooms; ample shade: one mile

lroin Knowles station, on Metropolitan Branch rail-
Apply to L. #. WELLtR, Wheaton. Mont-

Voniery county. Md. myl3-u.ws-3t"
RUMMER BOARDERS TAKEN AT PHILOMONT.
. i°»'J» County, Va.; one of the most elevated
and haxlthful sections of Virginia; abundance of
shade, truit, milk, vegetables, .; dancing pavilion
¥'.dv°ri'£ainuaemenu. For particulars address D J.
TAVENNER. my11 sftwSm
C'fY boarders taken for the slmmi.r;

1 mile from Handlton, 1^ from depot, larire new
nuilding, contaminif 11 rooms: healthy location Fur-
ther particulars apply to .vlr. and Mrs. W. T. RoGLRS
Hamilton, Loudoun county, Va. m>14-3t*
BOARDCAN BKHAD AT~MISft MERCY aTtaY-

''Ji,a! P"r''ellville, Vs., about o minutes' walk
iroin the station on the W. W. O railroad at verv
reasonable terms. mvl3-:lt
VIRST-CLASS BOARDING HOUSE. PLEASANTLY
A-v1?:'?v'.i '°r »lh"r boarders. Address Mrs. F W.
JENNINGS, Warrenton. \a niyll-lw*
KlKM,Nf^" BOARDERS WANTED-MONT~VTEU

hotel. Front Royal, V a. Within four hours of
Washington; commodious bulldiutf. shady llsKzas
Iruitabundant,scenery beautiful: bass JisLiug hue'.
Write for particulars. JOHN 1* STINoON, Prop
my 11-lm I

LAW^ALE NOW OPEN MRS. E. COX. FRED-
enck, Md. Send for circular. my 1

BOARD CAK BE OBTAINED ^ATTinT
hii^in*iftU(?^UUC0Ur,ty' v®- ^ort drive from Pur-
c«lla\ille station; conveyance furnished, btautilul
s< euery; dancmpr facilities Kood; terms reasonable
I- or particulars address C. N. THOMPH<JS. my 1 l>-Ut;

BJ'k^"ndy house . open for slmjier
bourders; - miles from Alexandria; H mile from

raiiroiid, large house; flue ro< nis; lanre, shady
Eo"'8e! Ale^udri^1Va.tWic* * Bgg,^
TJOARD IN THE MOUNTAINS . DELIGHTFUL

mAyfe
bane farm opens mat 16; ooif-

O venlent for gents in ofice: meet trains twice perda} fruit, ice aud milk in abundance high and

ap'^-lt^"11* 8PbINo BANK. AIsub&U, v£

PERSONAL.
STEINER ft BRADFORD'8 INDEPENDENT DI-

tsctive Agency and bureau of Information D«t«c-
UT« work in all its brauches; iUI buainesa < ontidential.
Private consultation room. We employ only tillable

"jd -^. ipos F st. n.w. Walter buiid.ug. Open from 8
P-"1- my 14to31 *

rjlHE LATEST fad.
".~~

* «30for«18.
Plain and Wide Wale

Black and Blue CheTiota.
Suits to order, $1K

..w.

ARCHITECTS.
pRAMCM B. TATA, JR., ft 00..

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
Fob salk asp rfnt-washington groveM<t..aevr»l tl.e Cottars* tn d.fl- tit i*rt» of itieGrove. Prices. tut (400 u $2.0«H». and for rent,>40 to $150 for Us WI.UU. M. b PECK. s<34 F sttpU-'.'D

1X)R REK+-
The lim three (3' storvclub h- use. situate st theH'.fhlsi.ts. tour 14) miles fmu, l> C . onthe B. ai d O. K ft Cu tlw be r«hh«l by three (3<drives in 80 or 40 minutesThe honae is hand>uuisly furnished and is «rH*<with water. »u, st 'am heat. electric bells. telephone,stable*. bowliiur alleys, Uwn team* court. A The(round hu ttS acres beautifully laid out. sflorx.iu*nice drives. There are fifteen i l5~> bed-roou i furntihid The clab number* oue hundred ir-;nber» at

preeent. with every pruepevt of beiujr douoled tu ashort time.
The house. with attendant privi'iewee, will bs rentedlor the season to a responsible catererFor full parte alar* call or a-'.dress

* A FF.NWICB. 8tftnyl5-eo3t TOO 14th at. aw.
1>jr sale.sever \l rmnTr lots, or fromM: one to three acre*. *e«t of and tiewr Brtfbtwood.overlooking | ro|<oeed Rock Creek park, and \ery nearterniuus of proooeed Brishiwood railroad.
tny l3-3t Lol lS P. SHUEM AKKR, OTP Fat. P w.

£ILK CULTURE.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT
Id A letter race, red from Miss Mama J. Pairner ahe
The first year I tried Silk Culture I cleared #300.? i.'.Oii .">0. the third jreai $ 10,000 t

F

the wuuil year
And it a very pleasant aa well a* m very prolitabie b isiMas."

Miss Pslmer has become interested in the Silk Col¬
ony at Odenton. and will ha>e . hanre of the cocoonerythere thia sum cer
We have otily ten more SILK FtRMS to aell at9300 each. Their will double lu value nest vear It

la not uecessary for a person to five th-re in order t.>derive a benefit. a« we make the crop m l ».-li it toreach purchaser. char*.;* only a small per . et.t tor tinwork
This investment will pay better than atoin. h«d>

or ifronud rents, audevery year will doable its valu .

SOUTHERN SILK ASSOCIATION.

myl4-3t* (lO^tbat. nw.
OR 8AI.F.CHEAP FOB CA8H-53 Vl KF

_ Farm dwelling, store house and outl uil liinrn. or
will exchsmre for city property. For terms applyto Mra. CARTER. M43 F st a w myl4 :tt*

l«'OR SALE.FARM OF FIFTY ACRES. IU MILTSItrom Branohvilie Station, on tliA H. aii.I o rail-
rosd. locatu n lnfrh aud healthy :t0 acre* under culti¬
vation; wood sprintf: ciirlit-room dwelling li.. »e..tal.le and all ne, -K*.,ry outbuildimrs, price. ."oKJ.
Apply toowner, t>10 Half st s.w tuylVOt*

IJKiR SALH-AT GAITHEK8BURO. HIV. 3 M1 \»
ntee' walk from station, a siesirsble llrootu

h>u«e with one aire of ground, all aecesssr) i utbuild
lmra price. (4.5(H). A. P. U1L1. k CO.
myl4-lw 1398 F' at

IMt BKXT-AT HYATT8VIIXE. *T>., XF.w stX~
r>«>in !ii nae. two minutea' walk from atatlot. froijtaud side porch; good W"ter $10. Also liew cotta^ni. 8

rooinc; «20. TILER A RI IHF.RFOUII.
myl4-0t* 13(»7F«t. n.w

1X»R SALE 0B REST.ATTRACTIV F. C( 1TNTP.Yr liome on suburbs" of Oaklnnd. iiarrett count\ IT
Acre*, with haudaonie dwelling and outluildiiur*.Price otily 15.000 in f,-e. Rent i">00. IHus HILL.Fayette and »t. Paul »ta.. Baltimor.. uiylS-Ht*
1vUK SALE.AT LAI KKL. Ml« A KOOM HOI SF,with lar*e cellar, lot oa leet tront by 130 feet
deep; ot>po«ite a l<e»utiful (rrove: | lanted with
(rapes, fruit treeaand flower*, all ne, ««*ary o itbuiid-
tnifa Flue chance to »e. ure a cuutitry home at niod-
erate price. *ppl> to HICUARIi L. VS ALLACH. h in
44. Fendall buiKirnr. my !3-6t"
W AN I F.K-TO RENT FltoM JI NF. TO 1«'1U
it l>er. a fir«t . la*- cottatre. thoroughly furnished.

nine lied-rooma and beili-rctoiii. plenty of shade with¬
in -0 minutes ride by rail from city. Adilres«, If:\ in«r
des< riptlon of place, "tvtinif tenon. 4c.. E. H. . t«ij«
13th st.. Washington. D. c. myll-4t*
OR SALE-A BAROAIN- T.*» ACRES M AK s|f.
vit Spriutr Statio'i. Met Branch, only T mil *!r til

the city. J. T. DYER. 11104 F st myll-qt

A LIMITED M .MUKh ONLY. OF A FT*OF
the beat building lots in Laurel; air.e ot lota.

1 OOx'-'To, 5 miniitea' walk to atstion 'Jo unuutea
from NKastiluirton, "> niiuutet from Baltimore on ex
pre<a tram*.
To persona that will build we have d«cid«d to offer s

few of aama. until June 1 "ith. for -"> l< caah. liU-
Ance in one and two yetra. oron :m utiilj installments.
Addre* HI LLPS J: SHAFFFK.
my 116t Laurel. Md._F-« BA1X.DESIRABLE OOCXTRY BEAT AT

UrifUtwood. 6 acres, irood improvement'' price

t 10.000. Good lsrui. 81 a> rea, on <th at. pike, sUjUI2 i.ulea from city. irood imi roveineuta will be aold
cheap. TYLEH k RLTHEKFuUD. 1307 F *t n w
myl 1-tif

T0OR SALE-THE HANDSOMEST tract for1 iiib-dlv.mtin In the vicinity of Washington, at
Bro< k* (the flr«t station outi on the Metropolitan rail¬
road, opposite the university, near the electric cara.
adjoioinir Bruoklabd. in which >ub division nearly all
the lots are sold. a rare chance for a Hvndieate.
myll lw Kll'U liU WALKER. 1000r.

For sale ok ken i-hi.i.voir manor farm.
Crowtuville. Md t'i.'i a. reairooil land, well fencedand water-d. lartre brick hotiao. iiewly fitted up andfttniished. ice-house, tided, atablea, liama. poultybouae, tennis, com-houix^s. kc Iuimediate aeen ion

viven. as owuer i» «udde:ily i levented fri in .« ui i me
this -eaaon Tenant in separate quartera tarnniur t. Ida
this yeat on share* One li >ur to Washington or Balu-
niore by rail. House hi(fh, with mainitficent view, veryhealthy and comfortable. Ad lress

ROBERT HINCKLEY'.mlO-lw' 1310 Mass ave. ti w . Waahiijrtoti, D C.
r»0R SALE.240 ACRES. NEW, 8 ROOM HorsE.

new lairu, fine w ater and shade, laiire a| rnur and
dairy-bouse: 1 mile from Rockvule and ad)o*inlnirAcademy estate Just sold for sub ^liviaion to n ndi-
cate ®j0 jier acre; easy terms. COOK 1> LI'CKfTT,F at. n.w. mylO-6t

IX)R SALE.TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER, W ITH"
out reserve, to settle an estate. 1 '>H acres, :i n ues

from Washturtou: hi^h and healthy Ks-aiion: on KAT-
l KUAY. May 18, at - o'clta kp tn. lernis. oue-half
cash, balance iu 3 y ars, also ^ a. ri s adjoin.i.s* above,
for cash For particulars see T. H. SYPHTKO A CO.,1317Fst. (Sun Buildiug ) ni> lll Tt

1JtOR SALK-OP. FXCHANOF. FOIi Cl i Y l'Ko.
perty. owner offers his ro mtry s.*t |«is a.

new 8-rooni hou.-e. trixd wster: iruit. .">0acres titnls r,
near railroad st Hon. Apply .IViC st n w . inyH-i>*
IX|"R~SaLe A HI. AL'TIFl'L FA1.M i "I 13o

acres at Con tee's Station, 15 miles from w asli::.>r-
ton: Si trams each way daily, nurrov uients worth
price asked.C20,000. R W\ WALKER. lOO0Fn.tr.
myW-lw

1~^OR BALE - 145 ACRES. $15 PEK ACRtvood dwelling and all outbuildn.irs. iruit. water
and wood in abundance. 1 mile from Seabrook
station on B k. P. railroad. 10 milee trom city; to be
.old i heap and terms easy Houses lll'JO and 10J2
8' uth Capitol st., Waebinirton, D.C. Addresa MARION
t'L'CKEIT. Trustee and Attoruey-at-Law, bladens
buiv, P. G. Co.. Md. uiyS-lm

1~X>R KENT - AT HYATTSV1LLE." MI). NEW
houses, 8 rooms: well built an I convenientlylocated, on Melrose svenue; opi- site the residence of

the late R R. ElUot, esu ; two n il.utes lrotu sUii .n.
TVLI I! A BL'IHFKEORD.

Real Estate and Insursnce,
aplT-24t* 13oT F" st. n w.

1JOR SALE-NEW COTTAGE AT "BKOOKLANI*'.JT first station from city, on Met Branch B. aud O R
R . eirht rooms, cellsr, attic aud hetb-rvo;u. two uiiu-
utes from railroad station, and six minutea from ter¬
minus of electric railway; lot Iu0xl50wlth shade.
Price $4,800 Apply to LEIUHION A PAlRO.trus
tees. 48'.' Louisiana ave. ap30-l in

For sale-at brookland~first station
out from Washington on Met. K. It., near electrh

cars, op|s>site Cnlversity. Hiah, healthy and beauti¬
fully situated. Lots at from 3 to 10 cauts.easy terms:
also very pretty cottage REOFORD W. WALkF.R,10(K) F' st. apVT-1 in

IVOR 6ALE.LOTS AT FOREST GLEN. MD. THEJP most beautiful location tor a home outside Wash¬
ington ; only 'Z. *-'H, and 3c iier loot. J. It ULlif*
FORD. Ileum? buildiu?. 141b G at. iuhlti-3in

LOST AND FOUND.
Lost-nrar the pension office-an af

fidavit in a pension caae for H R. F.;i v!i Finder
please return to 1208 H at. n.w. and receive rewaid.
my 15-at*

LOST-A BLACK new FOl'NDLAND Pl'P. WITH
a white spot on bis breast: ustued Jim A lils-ral

r< ward will be riven if returned to E. .Mul.M ANN SOd
5th st. n.w. It*
"f Ot>T--'2D APRIL LAST. NEAR CORNEK UTHI l st and Pa. ave vold huntnur-. ase w atch. St>rin»-field make No. 404T46 Reward for any informa¬
tion leadintr to its recovery. UcDEYITT A ELlN-DER. Detective Ajfency niyl5-3t*

OST.TWO COLLI F. DOGsToN'E W ITH COLLAR
And tae. and the other without; answer to 'nmrs

of "Breacho" and "Bruce." Suitable re sari will be
paid for return to 1722 1 st. n.w. my l.V3t*

L~bsT-A BAR breastpin, WITH JFW LL AMI
diamond sottlmr, near street-car Hue. between Dn

Pont circle and 11th and F sts A libsral reward will
be paidon delivery at 1341 New Hampshire ave. n w *

LOST.A POCKXTBOOK coNFAlNINU AROCT$."i0 and other valuables iu nerdtc or settiuw .i:t,a'-ovu 5 P- IU.. 14th Instant, bet.l'enu. ave. aud O and15th sts. n.w,; iiaiue of owner lu ink on inside.Liberal reward to tinder if le.t at
If 1443 Qst n.w.

^orND-bN M\Y 2. A DIAMOND RING.
11. m nbe and address box 130, Star otfl c my 1 '.'t*

f OST.SUNDAY. MAY 1-7.BETWEEN ASSEMBLYJLi church and leuiperance hoins. Mo a\e..a U.a. kCashmere Embroidered Shoulder Scarf. Reward forits return to IMf Maas ave n.w^ It*

LOST-ON MONDAY, 13TH. DIAMOND PInTfoRwhich the finder wiii rei eive a liberal reward byretuininv to JOHN RL'DDF.N, W30 and U3. Ttli st.
n.w. my 14-Vf

LOST-A SMALL DOVBLE-CASE "GOLD W A1CHaudChatu; one case Itanm the initials M L-:chain had irold cross attached heturn to li<32 15th
at. n. w. and receive suitable reward. my!4-2i

F

LOST-POIN'TER BITCH. WHITE. WITH LIVER
head, at 7th aud F' sts. n. w., Sunday afternoon,12. Liberal reward if returned to KNuVa I X-
ss, cor. 2d and B sts. n. w. my 14-3t .

LOST-ON SATURDAY afternoon. IN GOING
from Dou$laa', on 0th, to Deeio'a. Wth and E. downD to Hall's, on Pa. sv« . a small yellow wood poiket-book.with a view of the city of BuiLurtou. Iowa, on the

cutaide; It contained * small amount ot uiouey He
ward if returned to 1017 Conn. ave. my14-St

LU8T-A fair OF ALl MINl'M OPERA-GLASSF.8,marked "M. C. N." Liberal reward If returned to
Star office. myl.J-3t

LOST-ON TUESDAY. MAY 7. ON MTH ST. CAR
or on 0th St.. a black crepe shawl, with friure cutoff. Suitable reward if returned to MRS BI KhY.1112 11th St. n.w. myl3-3t*

bracelet, be-
*veninir of Thursday Mav wth ?**¦ n.w , on

return to 1453 Corcoran at
reward iwid

vorai.at 01113-3f
L
upon return to 145JCorcoran at. my 13-2

Frank Me Lewis.
JEWELER, SILVERSMITH

AND
DEALER IB FINE 8TATI0XEBY.

A LAROB AND HANDSOME STOCK OF
STERLING SILVER AMD SILVER-PLATED
BRUSHES AND 00MBS AT 6RKATLT RE¬

DUCED PRICKS.
1215 PEN N A. AYR

JMi
rrSE CELLULOID 1X That never breaks.
u£ean bewan wlula

Tner«rBwaafa out always

W< UK wwcta of

for SALE . miscellaneous

SAi.fr si HAM LAI XcH. li» I I l.i LoJL 1 el tk-M ii. * t awuiit** a < aL s

1,x»r sai r n,.«R.MUi m \
' aiet I».r. ^ ;n »Po -d

.I " »iu.u Tltf H at a *. iu>
*>>* **'.* .*k Ta\PK r >kI <i»jl.tC.ri II .. . >."... till \. pl> < 1(1'.V'lCl,.» |K\ il| \\\ - .< - n > I*
¦ ,>.1. *\1 I l \ .UI.HIV1M H riVM I1 |»lia'ree Aodreaa Puis ILK. Mar . ftttemyl'>Jt'

F'K *AI.r- VLRY CHEAT HOHfcf.. * AO< 'Ntianjea-. *| 1> at «..>» k at. i. w f II M .»-| t* \V* Utikft Mkkvt Hijr 1 Vit

1>OK -VI I t>l R FN riRJ M\w k ,|J *»U'HIJ.welr}.* 1.1 . at r\ tm.e at V«j per .»nt Ji~- u:.t. |i*> «<u«iuu«n a.teraMoua te
. l »»t» . 1 -1, LI t 1 li.a Ma". U'. r .-I'.!
Ml Irt' I' " li'Tl i C.u . . l.te a'...i Imarked | .am . f-a. JtHilin I «Petu..jrlvai:ia atei.ae. n.

FHjK *ALi IkilV CHEAP lNF CM AI i >. A 1.1in rood orU«r. #55. Can U mtu at +10 S V.a** .

It*
1>»R SALF.-OXI H AY M ARf. WliRTH fWO WillJ v f<T % 1 u »t *. »d * kt-4(MldltloU >»« iffli* 1 .'J' « M't'iT o ». N I a* a,l *..uiw»*t4 . Mid vavl*«ki tu. It*
E«X»R HALE FIM MARK I'lM VI VK* \»lr »mtal4# t« r at !»»:. ? I. a*> v1burh. w» .*i»t. V-'Q. J -*. it » ...4tljtv. ii :«ivy tr* M :. lk «. a,M< (Uy U«t, tii«t tii..»* »\« *i '.mi.- uottjr few day* '.'0 > 14t! -t u.«. >1". 4"

1>OK S U fr M A S AC!. 11 v. \ fr 11
"

claaa, tire i»r*» d *»!?. ra* «". ' ..it. ,. k ii i.I wn improved.*tit« iroirf a* new cheap i ui. r .
j A«ldreaa Be* lli.l. Star oflb'e tufT ?n*
1.VH KM » MM. ft.Allfk M.O K \\ \ ft. |.I w»dptit l.HUU. .*a*nta 10 b«i l» ir .. *. 1 i a .«
powerful draft i or* v"an l** * .< *: > 4 *«th st i» ^ n v 4 M*
1X>K HALF « IU %|- K }^s\ i Khi A fr I I \ (0r J AMLS IKIsi. 401 u.m. iu> i 4 Vt
!>«AALfr -oaD-miu. am» rivitHi* oi1 i. k« r'« V. o.it *:» \̂Hi;< Kl L stH Ikei. I

1>»K Ml.! A l.f*AL BA1U.AIN 1 K
body « $ < (Hi «|>nflit imtid fiM '. «l .**+,\»url . uctrl) ue^» ir-* ti»*u . »n«*-Ctair.| o-tI'FI Ii I i K k tVNI.Ii I . lV.il » -t »i * «i % I.. I

i;oH s\ll 41^1 AKK1MI). I Hi*. ItI .liK'tiar tin ni « ?» «lri»M. <* .

ii l«air of >« <1r»lt ti.uW. Sv ii . .1 «.! i vv> i"i I V
ill r+mriiliitiI) fct. ii.*. n«> 1.4 »»t#

1>]»R sAl.fr. Hi>V r |H«li\h\| m Al.i «
«*»! ». i*> . It. !..*» ot\Wt fr i' MAI

fe id ti.44 I -> h\'P u *»

I'-siknvli *ili lit* i Houiili "i
I »i^% llHIiilf. )ftr* id, - U .«». !. ..» ».> .I"l«

TfUtlr. .»"«! \. rv IH-.1. t a -Ul T V N ,1
lariifMM. ft Call or ttdtli . -«. *«>*» I :? -. 1 t'

l^OK WAU .*> OAU I I ^ i I I I l/.. 1' iluA Ijt Fluid. 7oC.. <1 '.ivere l t« *DN \ h: . t>llOi.Mfr.s 4 Hi tJ .mfl2M)t# ^ Coruer Ui »aa fr «i« »» w.
ii>»h saik-pmk ik\ on it us MAHfr-w^nrhn AtM-ut M**'>>r V*-hi j> I- i\»i> >.r,v ruiilM well. 1 v\ l Kiiv i

Xtf j
at fr ''l.slilll.o &JUIK"A1'& Alm<LiUK: Sik^-». i. L

. Mid K »u i.w. uif lH Sl*]
I^OR KM I NFIA.""ill*hAHI.fr UltAU l'fr-1 V?

lor Den-DtmtKNi lii>. ui m« t . iwvw ud p r
< i luili kl«K-, wIliouvit.w ImakeU. M »l\lil»'>. Ill * 1 .th Ml. I. *
iu> lit 1 III*

j l>ili KALI MtfrKS. M! 1 i\ Mi K*- IH.WI
a «.'ii l.Aiid ftud i»»r Hjtie a itriff -t >. k ft « *" <t ..i

j oiid-ti*ud carria^t'4, Aiiif-w -. I ii-. i i iI t«*lJHIull cibltulfttfk, kt'U».lJ^toUN l>"4<i « l»'.>tvlM, ulil all »;>iesc<I lui- i.«\N:». liIt. -i

Wlii|>s, La|i lU>b»-». . « ...

Urtufim ctu Km r ui.d unniyunrk«,t.li'»iin'«»t .»»*»*«1iieiiMriliy «ud u,uniu |»r*»in|-tiy mt. :..i t. iu»<
ii**- avail at ti^l lo (kj O «i. u.a , ai«d 1 r your

leiwa i. 11 1 u
I R - yj At HAChlVh l I I KKr Hn clefttt svjuart iirmid. i*»*at <) OMT. Pia?i« -i
{.erbtotM*. beautitul «aae au«l wurkai. toroul* |H*«I
cuat f.*>00 Iliir n;« i aid i-vrr»r. a»t:.it vldpHj luoiiiii mill t'Uy it. ortlt».»ca»u d«.»aa. tluahaiwlt'i \tr) lUir
Also a tut« 7-oct. Roaewood miliar-* iiau->. for «*uli$ I 'Jo. witb J»t»» l ulid co\«W. *» 4- < .ttiUil

for. ai'leudid bariraiu. our quartet liioiouffuuii«uu lr*4** lo Ue>fiiiij«*r
A ii 1 1'IANO F.V HANi.l . t«i:i I'aa ..

ILe LeaulitiK 1'iauo Ui> k#
1M>R SALE \ l A NACUIMCI OM i»l I *1 >n!r«
lAalt'u*>t $loo to* With -t. .. .:t >. i ^ ILL* A

Tun rtii Mt. u.w. mjU-'.'w*

I.^OK KAl.fr UN fr. Kfr.0«»NU-|IAM» III. -ill
dlOll. Ht«».>l a:, l h-at;. » ... 1 loi i«N|>**ar« i'lie iiii«* i i.at a .<n, a -fieual*!

^flauu. ItLUO HOIitH 4 CAJ.. fc'Jo .111 at 1j a
ai J4-.&1U
Oh SAL! N I I \\T) M A I 1 1» « ANofr'Y rol
UuHMiau »«urr« > , li»-Ut aud atyiiNh. in i»t-nt i*»i

order, uiiti i«oi« or *>iikftn lu<iuit«; at AliliHOL >1 M Ahl.fr.Js 4JvT»sy C at. u Uiy V 1 -'f

]V»K NAl.fr. OK fr.Xi'H ANlit toU :U» l»A%K. I'
r»-viut t ht.K-k, m tti« N«h t«»t k i ar.ii»fert aud Har

iic»fi h**i*oHitot y. »rr at r lwrir*iu« llian w»-tv ever « f
ferM in ili«?i-ity v»f all *t>!«<d work, U-lh u» w aud ae*
oud-liAlid, trout the Muaiiest t-» a 1 'j-jaiaMinWf J ->b
*1m.» ftianie** and Robe« fur iW^U or i»u tiiu*- U. fr
OLVKK, 4oti AVunay lxatiia »!%... U»>1
1»R S Al.. \N I.LUvAN 1 ROHl \% .» l> i I'K1» II I

ilaiMi; ruod aa new; lulljr warra u d, I « $1tint1 vtiKii aiMl(>>veriUkluil«il. Atu. L Wll.l> thuiw,701#7tliat.n.w. u*y4 .%*'

1~^Oh KAJ.fr l-OKIilVi: bAlioAlNh IN iM!
tiiiedt in riferlii 1.. .>. t<. \ ^.«n

i»iaiioMaud rifuiiH t» ia» t«> »>uit I Bi. 1 IAN*.
t.Xi'K ANiii« tat* ltr uUfcr ^>iauo lip ase, Wld l'a. avakiyii-ln]
l^olt KALL-*,0 b«»Al>. Al.L KlVLfr-S. $10 Hr d.»o.

C( MbLUl.AND bnAT Hol sfr.,
myVJ-'Jwt out *»f t at. a w.

l/< i. - \I.I «.];» \i HANOI AJ I Ml Ho! Kl AKIf t arrive l^/.itai-, 5*40 1-u av»». tin inr*- -t and tuo-
tomi'lft' btuck I u« w and a»-« ou«l tiaud « it- nw '»
Carriages, toj and uo t^i Kurriea, Juui|' m ..I«. aniaa« *
Park l'liaetoiia,CoU|<t- lUH.kiWa^a, \ i-t« i ia>.
fr'liaetcU*, loj'»ud Uo to|-li.ias'lv'. N|*«*d.u»f Wa^ ^
hoau l art.-*, fancy L>«-uv.-ry *air..!i*. Muk \Na» i«
Orooer'a, fr.i|>i>-u at*d iartu v\a*r :»». Uri.i-H
W a^f 'lit* al:d V\ a^'Olitrl t« 1 nil *to('k feil'i ot UMIKM
of every der»or;i in a at r«n»oaaole | iiv>-a and oa ta<
luoat IiIm rai t«-na».
Koia airvui for Ui«* Court*and Wvui;<
Hue Carrtairea, huet'.esaud K^nu»f vVa^r t.»*.

l|f«4'Ul l». Ill N .! V<t| R.

I^oh KAi.fr. ofifr.AT i;r!>rcili»N in lhi«i- (<ntluoe my aiot k i Jvi/nea, » I. 1««i » i
Ki. 1 "4> Kurrey*. * ut-l n<i'-r >uir..j-, *'au*»4»> -1 *»|Kunt ya, *J ai»d i» ntia' l'i»a« u«iit.. »!i:mtiu» i ha. loi.iVieWruaa; iHM'tor lliaetolM a *j-t*:i«it> , and filly dit
ferelit kind* of lmr,iu» >.< v4^*foni* jiti'i ti u« k*« -..!. .t*eu|for ttie ColuuitMiM iniK^y « o. votiM*i« ii. ii«» trouole t<
Hii. ^ a-»u u..» t .ri n a l> ly r I K. 1 lv;H» i
c«'i. Otli aud V I a* and 1 ".'.tO .-i a ^ a: ' :«>J-A

J"X>K 8AL1. OVKK XfOO CAhhlAOilK M.VN AM*
aect nd-liaud.trotn tlie U « makera LandausCoupea. btv/U^auiiife, Victoria*. 1-Carl*. ^ ula^e tar:aD'-rny ;.ud h»-:.>a.k u u .kk\>u», l..k. PLa t >W a^oneitet* and l.lirat l oa< Jie- A.«.o. a ufm line oifine liarUtw S>;t*i ial |Tioa to tbe tra le.

Nwtlo- l'ri\ate luninit-a. d»-Mi.' ^ >»t » itber l.'iy iu*'
aeliiiiy turuouta, will lind it tv tlit-ir ail\an'aM< ' -»il
on uie, a* lay fu< iliiiea lor Ui' i«uivi.i»«. ..n -»»i« .]Horaea. < 'amulet*. Hamei-a. , are unmiri-aMaeii. &u4
my hiring. Hiaoluiif and atora«re fa i.iti«-k aie un»*
yual'd by any -tabiisnincni m tn. .i > Wii i'jI>vj\\ NlA. lO'^OLat. aw, Manidia-tanr » Aa't.
lnhl ti-iiin I
yOK^Ali Ol K w S .»' K 11 kPI ni ANI Kl JijJ| nier nmw'.tuiim ud V* a wt>l.^that arc i-orm t ana « x ..mv our i i- ¦- t r UrHtl
« work ure >t*ry n .i» Umwr. n ul>. luaL wi .it y^ i

1. r interior w >ra ? I. u aie.i.i .at^yurcliaeUljf *. WwUld bt | .t a- d to abow you tbe*
aa^oriiat*ni of carria^t-a in Uu «.itirAlTl»B£V j JOVCC.a|>19-1ui 41tf t 4l« 14th atrawC
l/. >H bAlJt.V \IIMMU h w v .. AI.IIMujJT t iruiture. milk..-tlv*
aclinic vku^foaa, carriaare* uad lnor. ^tairaa,
annnr carta, and 1 pony cart, on «»*y i«ay nn-uu

JuhK J. AHX'k. »l «t,a|>C-3m Waalumrtom

13UR 8ALC.^ JOHN M. YOl'NO ,II te* ('a-r.a*' I' . ->/¦. '

N. w :.l..| -. ..J j..... \ All > ' i.1 Ui,
>>c* l.t-iuutury, 4tWaiid 4M C »t u » ,n.h;iu-..u. lirarof .Nati .ual Hota.

J^Ott BALL lXHFUkAUV REMOVAL"

I'ntil the completion ui my new »t< r» on tLi> *ou:H
vfit curuwrof Pi. »»e. mil 12th ,t n. w. I will b{I'UiurJ 10 «« my i«truiii at 6'Jtj lvtbat n. «..»
K. hu> -t California Wines aud Bra:
priori.. I am alao tlit-a..i^ kc't-nl l^r liu. l... uiiu l'»H
tvctioii liyc- and Kentucky b. ur Uaab W . i.ki. -, «Ja|ior pricc liat.

H A. ICLHWUX,
Wine and I.iitu- M.rc'iaut

n'24-wfca.<ha Iv'tuat.
1'wl. hALl THK~"<>ll«>" <» AN |N>.M I.Vr (junta im bwil.-r av .1 » \| - > <. a' la',- <j
buluaaoltiiutf Lu lii........'vl ]i.< St l.'l: ' *l' .Jn
and pnue li»l 1> liAU-AI K. Av'U 73i 7M. at. Ml'

SUBURBAN ljk<Ji>ekty.
11 AUP1S

viu-age^, v

LucAlluN I >s ..I I 1' J ltK t
Ti.la . A S:lia.\iaitiU.
l!ALIi> V ILLAi.l..

inWautifullyln .il.':! .i. l.i'- (iOxJUO f«*
with atl>-''t» an.I a\.':t).e» aJrwati) ...ail*' ..(MJ aLa..
tn-i'H a'id i .a a r.i.i''v^. 1" an tii at*.', la atiU :tw
Iiu^h iirt.ir .. I Tr... Ii -i ... ^.'V.-n
ui tl.t lii-i-i i.- ¦. a. .* - iir a
li't kvili« turui ik< iTii 'H and t mi. of aale, U
irctli'r with dmnitiv, | .at., may .. uot< ^uvd. aa ».
aa all inioruiatn. n » ... h ma} b Ifr.n-ti I) [.. r»..u
who conU*iiij»ia;r hin.dintr h.-ruea or lor |**i'aoual ap«
Illation, at Uie re.1 eatat« otti *. "t

JSU A PRFSfOTT.K<-ii «ir I'uil.i.iMt,
_jmyl51m 14 1(11 at n*.

T»U LLA8E - WOUULEV. OK WtHJUlXT LAKti
rntr. i. nnnutra' im. :r n. it .... >. »itL furtil

ti.r. i\ : ... ..; t. j L.^' i and ii .t an!
roM wi'.-r, lia. ti -l *» Lam ami t arnaw hr iiaaJ
with ottairr fur rard. i . aat ura**. atJ
ro.o|>l,i« outfit of lai uau* utanail* can be Itsaaad wit
th>- place. [

I..r ither itif..niiitn n al pi) "ii tpr>miaa«ord
CliAM.. PAiUWb * «'ti. ha.ia. ra. I ntuit 11
luy'-lm

I>»K KALE-AT BhANCHVlLLK HKlwH'l 8, oi
VSaaL:ii|rtoii hra:. ii h and O.. W mil*-, frt-ri. waai

iuirtoi. Iin.itifully lo. at^ti i..ta ium.irdui.4y at ati
tton. a fPOtu ? 1 ->H to # Ii>0 p«r lot. *-'.¦> caal., baiai.e
ou vert . *a\ *.e ia. I'..r piata tc . all on It I I>| nh
» W Ai.KhK. ii'vltiFaV U.J41U1

^AKUMA PAUL
LEWIS k HEATOX'8 WEST END AI'MTIOK
The LUrnrat aud boat part uf I xLoiua Park juat aukdiridrd. olilj thre* auuaraa from tl.a aUtML. aud at

joiiiin« the uioat thickly artllrd |K.rtioii of the o]

A uFv^r-failiuic apt lnv of pure water permanently n
Bert .*ti !t»r tha uae oi the lot ownera. i ha only h.i
anywhere near the elation at Brat pri.wa
A complete abatracl uf titi, for all Iota ill

Park kept up U> date.
,

LEWIS ft HEATOK,ap2V>-1 m « :i» r m. i.

One at'NDSCD and rirrv thousand .lar«_' worUi of ruruiture. Cariela. and C
atered Oooda to b« .loaatl oat
nest, aa 1 have rented mytha awme liilameaa. and

md oat aiid by Auytiat
ny butidiura to a new ftrii Uuie wut u nineae, auu aa thej d j not want nit etockaai compel.eti to aril it by that time to fflT* tfeaMinaMalotl of the atorea. aa they want u opMi wltk a neatork entirely <*i»>- me a call before 1 haaiiM uaha.l eell fur caafc only, aa ^am^loain^ ^pujj tiuaiuaa

myl 1-U'w
At>

.tt la«.
Mm M, J, Hunt.

1300 F STREET NOKTHWI8T,
Haajuat returned troeu k,w Vork and win b, pn

. THI K8DAY. May It,
To diaplaj a full line of the Latest I tiiportaUonSI MMER WILLINEST

EiS«S-**' fcj.1


